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Enterprise Call&Surf – Price Changes as of 01/01/2024 

 

Below is a list of the planned changes. 

 

Enterprise Call&Surf 

* price per month, VAT exclusive Price until 31/12/2023* Price as of 01/01/2024* 

Internet Pro (copper) 

+ 1 voice channel €72,57 €77,22 

+ 2 voice channels €91,77 €96,43 

+ 4 voice channels €113,10 €119,43 

+ 6 voice channels €134,44 €142,43 

+ 8 voice channels €155,77 €165,43 

+ 10 voice channels €177,10 €188,43 

+ 12 voice channels €198,44 €211,43 

+ 14 voice channels €219,77 €234,43 

+ 16 voice channels €241,11 €257,43 

Internet Pro+ (copper) 

+ 1 voice channel €99,36 €104,36 

+ 2 voice channels €118,56 €123,58 

+ 4 voice channels €139,90 €146,58 

+ 6 voice channels €161,23 €169,58 

+ 8 voice channels €182,57 €192,58 

+ 10 voice channels €203,90 €215,58 

+ 12 voice channels €225,23 €238,58 

+ 14 voice channels €246,57 €261,58 

+ 16 voice channels €267,90 €284,58 

FullFiber (fiber) 

+ 2 voice channels €124,27 €128,94 

+ 4 voice channels €145,60 €151,94 

+ 6 voice channels €166,94 €174,94 

+ 8 voice channels €188,27 €197,94 

+ 10 voice channels €209,61 €220,94 

+ 12 voice channels €230,94 €243,94 

+ 14 voice channels €252,27 €266,94 

+ 16 voice channels €273,61 €289,94 

FullFiber Extended (fiber) 

+ 2 voice channels €149,60 €154,27 

+ 4 voice channels €170,94 €177,27 

+ 6 voice channels €192,27 €200,27 

+ 8 voice channels €213,61 €223,27 

+ 10 voice channels €234,94 €246,27 

+ 12 voice channels €256.27 €269,27 

+ 14 voice channels €277,61 €292,27 

+ 16 voice channels €298,94 €315,27 

Fixed Voice - Options 

* price per month, per individual number, VAT exclusive Price until 31/12/2023* Price as of 01/01/2024* 

Unlimited Calls National/International €9,00 €9,50 

Enterprise Unlimited Calls National/International €2,50 €2,80 
 


